accurately describes this appearance. In the spine gross kyphoscoliosis and marked platyspondyly were present.
The bone mass appeared homogeneous and the disc spaces or vertebral outlines could be distinguished only with difficulty (Fig. 2) .
FIG. 4
Antero-posterior views of the lower limbs at the age of9 years. The metaphyses and epiphyses are greatly enlarged and show the "flocky" appearance of the bone. 
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In earlier films the iliac wings were prominent in relation to the underdeveloped acetabular regions. The later radiographs showed improved development of the acetabula, although they had remained irregular and dysplastic (Fig. 3) . The enlarged femoral heads were subluxated but the capital epiphyses were reasonably well developed. The femoral necks were almost vertical, being broad and long in relation to the shafts.
The long bones (Figs. 4 to 6) showed similar changes which were most marked in the lower limbs. The foreshortened shafts flared into greatly enlarged metaphyses and epiphyses, particularly at the distal ends of the femora. The epiphysial lines were just distinguishable in the confluent bony mass. 
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